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bOFSAND AARON RECEIVI1NG THE OFFERINGS 0F THE ISRAELITES FOR THE BUILDING 0F TITE TABERNACLE.

MOSES AND ÂAROÈ RECEIVING
THE OFFERINGS.

AIND tlih% ca1me, every ono whose hoart
at.irred *,hin *up, andj evcrv ono whoni bis

sprt l idewling, and titux brought tho
Lers oforngto the worc of tko tabcr.

aide of tho ooegtien, and for all bis
eervico, and for thoh'oly gamotg,.

"And they came both nzn and woxnsn,
aamany -s were wiliwg hoarted, and

bohtbracelets, andO& aar n d rn.
,Id Étae, SUi jewale of gold; and Tvey

nmthat effored offèed an offouing f ol
tintô the Lod."

A LADYBUG'S HOIM.
DYV P.VA F. Y- CARISON.

LDVBvGc, Ladybug, fly anay homo!1
Your bouse is on firo, your cilidron wifl

bur ! "

Emawas softIy singing the words over
and ovcr to herseif. Auntie hoard ber ini
tho next reoom. «IWhat in it, Emmna 7 she
called. 1 «It' a Iadybug, auntie," said the.
littie girl, " and I'vô told ber te go homo
ever anid ever so mauiy timea, but bo won't
go."$

Emma carried the Iadybug c.arefully on
ber fing.r i te show &=tie.

'SPorhaps sho hasn't got any homo,
auntio ; can't 1 niake hier ene 7"'

" Yes, doar, if you like, " said auntie.
So sho found a tiny box fur the Iadybug.

and Emmna put in a iwee pice of cottenl
wool for a bed ; and thon the ladybug had
a home, though thero woro no children

int.

Emma watched lier new pet carefully
for soverai days. She tried to foed it with
littie crumbe of bread anid sunail drop3 cf
water, but the ladybug would flot touch
t.hom. She crawled about the box somo-.
timac, but never once offered te fly away.

R--a brought the box te auntie and
nId : 'lSeo, auntie, I think abe'o dead."

"«Se 8he is, pet," 8aid auntie, putting ho
arn around the little girl. ".41 think tIb
IacYlybg was sick at first, and that is Ubi
reasoî she %voul net fly away wvhen )oe
told ber."

"&Oh, I don't think so, auntie, smý
Emnia, earneatiy. "I think that her chlà
dIron wore on firo, and ail wero burned upi
and now sho bas diod bocause, she wa
serry for theni."

" Well, perbaps thst in it," said auntié.

-«What in tho feminine of tailorIý
aked a temer cf a clans lingmm

'S remakrwa the iàtantrely


